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your order for

a Box of Candy for Mother.

We will have it ready to
mail for you, or delivered.

here to
e you

Thomas Drug Store, Inc.
Leading Druggists

MEYERSDALE, PA.

business is appreciated

 

Social and Personal

 

Mrs. John Longerbeam, of Cumber-
land, "Md., spent a few days of this
week here at the home of her parents,

: But as time Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ebbecka, of North
became evident to the wise |gteet.

who founded this republic,
immigrants, or the sons or
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Mrs. J. A. Ritter, of Berlin, was a

 

Miss Mary Cook, has returned to her

 

Mrs. George Hittie, who underwent a

serious operation for hernia in the Wen-
zel Hospital several weeks ago was re-
moved to her home on Salisbury street,
the first of the week and her condition
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Mrs. Boone Brown, of Front street.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Lancaster, daugh-

ter, Sara, and Mrs. John Smith, of Cum-

berland, Md., spent Saturday here at the

home of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

James Wilson, of Large street.

family, at the “Casey Cafe,” Centre

ond consisted of British |street.
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MOTHER'S DAY
CANDY

$1.50 and $3.00
Mother’s Day,

give mother the beau-
tiful package of Whit-

man’s Candy. The most
wonderful +package of

candy made. The

candy is as good as the

outside appearance in-
dicates. By all means

give mother this pack-

age of candy—a true

symbol of your love
and appreciation. We

can mail these to any

part of the country.

SOLD ONLY AT

COLLINS DRUG STORE
Meyersdale and Berlin

 

Deputy Fred Hare, with headquarters
at Somerset spent Sunday here with his

1
€

Social and. Personal

 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lepley and
grandson, of Somerset, spent Sunday

here at the home of Mrs. Lepley’s sis-
ter, Mrs. James Darnley, of Centre

street.

 

Mrs. George Kirchner and son, Frank,
of Dunlo, Pa., spent a few days here

with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hay and two
children, spent Saturday evening with
relatives near Berlin.

 

Mrs. Orpha Blough is ill at her home,
on Beachley street, South Side, sufferin_
from a nervous condition.

William Forest and Mose Forest and
the latter's daughter, Miss Helen, mot-
ored to Scottdale, Saturday, to spend
the day there with their sister, who is

quite ill.

| Harry Ryland, son of Dr. and Mrs.

W. H. Ryland, of Meyers avenue, who

is employed in Pittsburgh, spent Satur-

day and Sunday here at his home. He

returned to his duties in Pittsburgh,

early Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Saylor, of Oak-
land, Cal., are visiting relatives and old

friends here for a few weeks. Mr.

Saylor is a son of the late William Say-
Jor, who for many years owned the
farm, now owned by the Consolidation
Coal Company, what is known as Say.
lors Hill, west of town. Mr. Saylor

left here many years ago, and is engag-
ed in the publishing business in Calif-

ornia.

Rev. Harry A. Price, former pastor
here of the First Methodist Episcopal
church on Main street, now stationed at
California, Pa., spent Monday here to

attend the anniversary of the Masonic
Lodge, and while here: visited old par-
ishioners and many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gnagey, and
Prof. Grey, of South Orange, N..J.,

spent a week here at the home of Mrs.

Gnagey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
AAR |ence Moore, of Meyers avenue.

 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Price, of Main

street, have returned home from a visit

with relatives, at Scottdale.

Mrs. W. A. McCune, daughter, Miss

Mary and the Misses Elsie and Zella

| Sides, were recent visitors with relatives

and friends in Ursina.

Miss Grace Wahl, who resides near

town, who had been teaching school in

Central .City has accepted. an all-year

position in the public schools, at Ali-
quippa, Pa.. beginning her new duties,
July Ist, of this year.

George H. Suhrie, well known in

Somerset county, having for many years

lived in Salisbury and Meyersdale ar-
rived in town Monday from California,

Pa., to attend the anniversary festivities

of the Masonic lodge Monday evening.
Mr. Suhrie years ago, was associated
with the late Luther A. Smith in publi-
cation of the Meyersdale Commercial.

Work is progressing rapidly upon the
concrete building, being erected on Sal-
isbury street, near Flaugherty bridge,
by the Sanitary Dry Cleaning Works.
Dennis Kneriem, is the contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hinkle, of Akron,

Ohio, spent a few days of the past week

here visiting relatives and friends.  Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Miller and sons,

| left here fér Parsons, W. Va., where

{they expect to remain for some time.

- Geis Intiv rionds

while, MinevwEupnjresic=dofshri otFy BMIAREARENABp

Social and Personal

 

William H. Thornley and son, Bobbie,

of Connellsville, spent Sunday here at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lint,

of Beachley street, South Side.

Miss Mayme Forquer, a teacher in our
publie schools returned here Sunday, to
resume her duties Monday morning,
from Ursina, where she attended the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Emma Youn-

kin. :

Earl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clap-
per of the South Side, is reported quite
ill at the parental home.

Prof. J. Buell Snyder and wife, of

Altoona, were week end ‘guests at the
former's sister and brother-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Tressler, of North street.

Frank Stotler, who had been here for

some time, on account of the illness of

his father, William H. Stotler, of Broad-

way, returned to his home at York, Pa.

Saturday. .

Mrs. Samuel Miller is quite ill at her
home on Keystone street.

Mrs. J. R. Reich and son, Jerry, and
Mrs. Philip Reich and daughters, Mary
and Georgia, motored to Johnstown,

Saturday, and spent the day with rela-

tives and friends.

 

B. and O. Engineer, Jerry McHugh,
who runs from Connellsville to Cumber-

land, with headquarters at the latter

place and had been residing here, moved

his family to Cumberland, during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bittner and the
former’s mother, Mrs. Jake Bittner, of

Main street, spent Sunday visiting rela-
tives and friends in Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tedrow, of Sal-
isbury, were guests at the home of P. P.
Brieg and family, Sunday.

 

Mrs. D. A. Floto, daughter, Ethel,

and son, Wade, of Canton, Ohio, visited

relatives and friends here during the
past week.

Mrs. Richard Brieg and children,
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting re-
latives and friends.

Miss Mary Lucy Grabenstein, of Cum-

Hig Md., is a guest at the home of

her grandmother, Mrs. John Stacer,

‘High street.

 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Philson and Miss

Esther Stacer, spent Saturday with
Cumberland relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Berkley and fam-
ily, of Seward, Pa., spent Sunday here

 

“The New Minister,” a three act mu-

sical company, will be presented in the
Amity Hall, Monday, May 6th, under

the auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society of the Reformed Church.

Mrs. Charles Griffith, who had been
spending some time in Philadelphia, with
her husband, who is a patient in the
Presbyterian Hospital, arrived home,

Sunday. She reports that her husband
is improving, and will soon be able to
return to his home on Beachley street.

Rev. T. R. Coffman, spent Friday last
in Johnstown, attending a meeting of
the Home Mission Board for the West-
ern District of Pennsylvania, of the
Church of the Brethren. Mrs. Coffman
accompanied him. = °°

Mrs. L. C. Gardner and little son, of
Camden, N. J., are guests at the home
of the former’s father, Burgess Valen-
tine Gress, of the South Side.

Carl Wahl, whois employed in Akron,

Ohio, is spending a few weeks here with
his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. George Wahl,
of North street.

Miss Ida Dia, of Main street, who is
teaching in the Swissvale High School,

spent the week end here at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dia.

She returned to her duties, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Luther Frantz, who
had been spending a few weeks visiting

relatives and friends at Washington, D.
C., and Salem, Va., returned home, Sat-

urday last.

 

Mrs. E. S. Kemp, who had been

spending the past week at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Helen Ream, at
Pittsburgh.

Mrs. John Tressler, is seriously ill at
her home on the South Side, suffering

from a heart attack.

Mrs. H. W. Shultz and Mrs. Rufus

Tressler, of the South Side, spent sev-

eral days of the past week visiting
friends in Johnstown.

Large crowds all day Friday gathered
at the Hartley Brothers store window to
see “The Hypnotized Lady,” who was
hypnotized at 12 o'clock and awakened
at the Main Theatre at 8:30 P. M. Fri-
night. :

 

Birthday Party

George Pfahler, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Pfahler, of Salisbury street,
was given a party Saturday afternoon,

in honor of his sixth birthday anniver-

sary. A number of his little friends { Mr. Miller is engaged in road construc-
| tion work.

William Raupach, of

| Rockwood, spent Saturday and Sunday

€

Mr. and Mrs.

re with relatives and friends.  | , wo
 ww at |

  | were present to help him make the event
[a happy one. Games of all kinds were
| played, and at the close of the after-
[ noon’s pleasures, a dainty. lunch was
[served by his mother. George received

STOYESTOWN £
High School Champion in

DEBATE
In Somerset County

The Stoyestown High School debating
teams were declared champions of Som-
erset County whenthey defeated Rock-
wood in a debate held at Stoyestown on
last Thursday on the question: “Re-
solved that Congress should provide for
a Secretary of Education in the Presi-
dent’s Cabinet.”

Debates on this question have been
held each week during the month of
April among the eight high schools
which comprise the Somerset County
League. Rockwood, with four victories
to its credit, was declared winner in the
southern section of the county, while

Stoyestown with five victories, won in
the northern section.
The debate last Thursday night gave

Stoyestown first place in Somerset Coun-
ty ‘and the privilege of representing the
county in the debate tournament for
Southwestern Pennsylvania, which will

be held at California, Pa., on May 7.
At the close of the debate Thursday

Stoyestown was presented a larger sil-
ver loving cup and Rockwood received
the smaller cup for the runner up.

Somerset County Loop

Six clubs were awarded places in the
Somerset County Baseball League at a
recent meeting in Stoyestown.

ville, Central City and Berlin.

soon.

Pike. a
Indications are that the 1929 league

will be stronger than the Somerset
County ILeague in previous years al-
though this circuit has always ranked
as one of the best independent loops in
Central Pennsylvania.
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ience,” said the
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Six Clubs Enroll in i

SPECIALS!
AT BOTH OF JOSEPH

on Center Street 3
“Where Quality is King”

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK :— ”

OFTIIZES. .....7... + erevvs vais. .200 DOr dozen

Lemons.....................:.,.-30c per dozen

Grape Fruit............
Extra Large Pineapple. ..............30 and 35¢C

Strawberries.....................25c per basket

Special—Baby Ruth, Milk Loaf, Cocoanut Grove, Ostrich

Egg and Chocolate Fudge—3 for 10c

w
e
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SPATARO’S STORES §

..3 for 25¢ and 4 for 25¢
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+ CUCUMBERS 10c each; 3 for 25¢ >

NEW PEAS 20c per lb. &

NEW BEANS 20e¢ per lb.

TURNIPS 10c per bunch $

Tomatoes, New Cabbage, Asparagus, Egg Plant, j

Radishes, Carrots, Peppers, Bunch Onions, Beets 3

NEW TEXAS ONIONS...ict10c per lb. .

NEW POTATOES id Tbs. 25. 8

ONION SETS 21bs. 25c'@8

GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS 4

3

JOSEPH SPATARO ¢>
2 Stores—Center St., Meyersdale, Pa.  
 

Evangelistic Services

Unusual interest is being shown in the
The clubs evangelistic services, that began Monday

which signed up for the coming season |evening of last week in the Church of
are Somerset, Kelso, Jerome, Hoovers- [the Brethren, South South, and will

Several continue next week. The attendance is
other teams are considering the league |very good.
proposition and are expected to join {ered each evening, by Rev. B. F. Waltz,

pastor of the
John E. Custer, of Hooversville, was Church of the Brethren, at Altoona.

elected President of the league, and Preceding the
other officers were named as follows: [evening is a song service conducted by
Vice President, B. E. Matthews; Secre- Rev. George L. Detweiler, pastor of the
tary, George C. Cassett; Treasurer, R. C. Salisbury-Garrett congregations, who is

Excellent sermons are deliv-

Twenty-eighth street

regular services each

singer of prominence.

Dodging the Laundry

 

The window shopper, this Spring,
stops, looks and admires the new fea-
tures shown in scarves, tablecloths,
doilies, bridge table covers, shelving
and similar items made of a new type
of lacquered fabric.

Dear to the heart of the woman is|show the latest development in the
the memory of the Sunday-school of adaption of modern chemically-treat-
her childhood—the curved bench hold- ed fabrics in a wide range of patterns
ing a dozen lively girls, the teacher |and designs that are adopted te ev-
who was neither too serious-minded |eryday uses in the home.
nor yet too frivolous, the spirited finished in such a way as to give the
singing, the rivalry between classes |appearance of linen damask and they

The articles

They are

ossess 1 high artistic. class. The

designs are impressed into the Taprics
library books were handed around and |so that they will not wear off. The

a hoped-for volume rewarded patient |material is moistureproof and may be
washed with soap and water without

And so she urged a friend to see |injury.

Because of the wide range of color

“Well, Pm not so|.,mhinations and their appeal to the

sure that I can duplicafe your exper- |,qorn housewife, these displays in

Once modern mother.

|

tho hest shops are receiving wide-

We've just come back from my old |g,y0ad and favorable comment.

Mis. Hoover Takes Post
Mrs. Herbert Hoover accepted the

honorary chairmanship of the. National
Committee of Volunteers—Service of
the American Red Cross.
The committee is composed of fifty

women and it has been customary in the
past, to offer the honorary chairmanship
to the wife of the President.
 

 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
DISSOLUTION OF CORPORATION

Notice is herebygiventhat on the 8th
day of April, 1929, Pennsylvania and

Maryland Street Railway Company filed
in the Court of Common Pleas of Som-
erset County its petition praying for a
decree of dissolution, and that a hearing

upon said application for dissolution has
been fixed by said Court for 11th day of
May, 1929 at 9:30 o'clock in the fore-

noon, when and where all persons inter-

ested may attend and show cause against
the granting of the prayer of the said
petition if they so desire.

C. L. SHAVER,
Solicitor for Pennsylvania and
Maryland Street Railway Co.

15-3t
 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Domenick Concini, deceased.

Late of Brothersvalley Township,
“~Sererget~
Letters testamentary on the above

estate having been granted to fhe un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands against the estate to make
the same known, without delay to

JOHN CONCINI,
Executor,

17-6t Garrett, Pa., R. D. 1.

 attending Sunday-school there. If
the average teacher doesn’t know
more about the Bible than the one she
struck in Homeville, I think I'd better
do the teaching myself.”
“One day the lesson concerned

Christ’s healing of the palsied man
who was let down through the roof
because of the crowd around the
house. Jane has an inquiring mind,
and remembering the ridge poles she
had seen about the village, she asked
how they could manage to get him up
on the roof and safely down without
an accident. The gaunt old bachelor
who taught the class of wriggling
small girls had evidently never seen
a picture of a flat eastern roof, with
its enclosed courtyard. Looking at
Jane rather severely, he replied sol-
emnly: ‘Have you forgotten that
while with man things may be impos-
sible, with God all things are possi-
ble ?’—The Woman Who Saw, in the
New York Evening Sun. -
Do not fail to see “The Sins of the

Fathers” at the Main Theatre, star-
ring Emil Jannings and an all star

cast. Benefit Fire Department under
auspices Pollyanna Club, Philathea S.

S. Class, May 9th and 10th. Admis-
sion 40c. Matinee Friday, May 10th
4 p. m., admission 40c-15¢-10c.

Home of William Penn
Made a State Shrine

Pennsylvania will make a State Shrine
of the historic homestead at Pennsburg,

in Burk County, once the home of Wil-
liam Penn, founder of the Colony of

Pennsylvania.
Governor Fisher announced signature

of the Buckman, Burk County Senate
bill giving the State Historical Commis-
sion full authority to carry into effect
plans for its restoration, improvement
and maintenance.
The tract is to be given to the State

by its present owners and no appropria-
ion is carried in the measure.

Choral Society Will
Give Spring Concert

The annual spring concert of the
Somerset Choral Society will be held
May 17th in the auditorium of the
Somerset High School. The outstand-
ing feature of the program will be a
piano number by Prof. Hans Roemer,
of Johnstown. The main choral work
will be Schubert’s composition, “Mi-
riam’s Song of Triumph.”

 

Subscribe for The Commercial   | many pretty and useful gifts.  
McKENZIE & CO.

We Meet Competition
 

PREMIER BAKED BEANS, two cans........25¢
PREMIER CORN FLAKES, three boxes. .....25¢
HEINZ RICE FLAKES, two boxes... ..........25¢
MATCHES,six large boxes for...............25¢
MONARCH SPAGHETTI, two large cans. ....25¢
MONARCH TOMATO SOUP, can........ ..10c
MONARCH VEGETABLE SOUP,can... .....10c
MONARCH MUSTARD, two large jars for... .25¢
 

 

Dairy Maid, per Ib. 25¢

First Prize, per Ib.28¢

First Prize,
5 Ib. Print, $1.40
 

COFFEE
Loose Rio

Lb. 30¢c  
    

  
    

     

  

COCOA |==
2 Pounds

25¢

A
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Package

25c  
SODA CRACKERS, two pound box...........35¢
GINGER SNAPS, two pounds................25¢
GRAHAM CRACKERS,
WHITE SILK FLOUR, 2415 lbs.....

per lb...... .20c
.90c

NAVY BEANS, Z1hs. for.....................20¢
Fancy Golden Bantam CORN, can..
Fancy White CORN, twocans...........
HOME DRIED APPLES, two pounds. .

ceia es 200

ini25¢

eins 300
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Reading, “TheCc
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—Fern Livengood
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Song, “The Gran
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